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Studies on radiation carcinogenesis are important for the assessment of 
Irisks of ionizing radiation during occupational and accidental exposure. 
IFurthermore this tlpe of research is of interest to allow a risk-benefit 
Ianalysis of diagnostic procedufes involving small doses of ionizing radia- 
|tion. The human data available for X- and garuma-irradiation aII pertain to I

large doses. In order to extrapolate these data to the rangre of much smaller 
I

doses, as reqluired for risk-estimates of x-ray diagnosis and industrial radial
tion exposure, the shapes of the dose-effect curves for tr:nour induction and 

Ithe influence of external factors must be evaluated. 
I

Since 1973 a program on radiation carcinogenesis of the rat mammary 
Igland is performed with three different rat strains, namely Spragrue Dawley 
I

Wistar WAG/Rij and Brown Nonray. The objectlves of the progran are to in- 
]

vestigate the cumrlative tr.lrlour prevalence over a wide dose range for single
and fractionated irradiatj.ons, to assess Lhe relative risk of neutron irradia]
tion, to d,etermine the relative biological effectl-veness (RBE) of neutrons
with energies of O.5, 4 and 15 MeV and to study the possible synerqistic in-
teraction of oestrogen administration and neutron irradiation, so as to gain
insight into possible increased risk of women on estrogen containing contra-
ceptive medication.

The animals were irrad.iated at an age of approximately I weeks.
Subgroups were introduced of sterilized animals and animals in which estra-
diol-17p rpellets were implanted into the dorsal region of the neck. A total
nunber of '7,000 animals is lncluded in the experiment. The animals were
allowed to live out their natural life span and were killed when moribund.
Special attention was paid to the numbers and histologi.cal tlpes of matmtary
tunours as well as to the presence of non-neoplastic mauunary gland lesions.

A number of preliminary conclusions can be formulated: 1) the nr:rnber of
ind,uced tumours increases and the latency period for tumour induction de-
creases with increasing dose. 2) The latency period for non-irradiated con-
trols without hormones (Er) can be in excess of 22 months. In the hormone
treated animals tr:mours afpear earlier than in parallel groups without Er.
3) There are consid,erable differences in suscepLibility for tr:mour induction
in the three rat strains. 4) The pathology data show that malignant tumours
are relatively rare in the BN and SD strain, but quite conunon in WAG/Rij
were they constitute nearly 50t of all tr:mours. 5) E? treatment increases not
only the proportion of rats wlth nallgnant tumours bfrt also their absolute
lncldence in both !{AG/RiJ and SD rats. 5) At a level of 30* curoulatlve preva-
lence the RBE for 0.5 MeV neutrons varles between 8 and 25 and for 15 MeV
nat!+r^nc !.\6+ , -*,l A t^- IL^ +t r+ a#s={


